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Definition
Till flD One whose occu-

II All I III pationis to cut out
and make men > s
garments

2nd To practice making
mens clothes

IT

The business
of the work of-

a tailor

ilir Are the only house in-

Hjf town that comes up in
every particular to the
above definition

Is our only business our
only study We are in
touch with everything ap-

pertaining
¬

to it

IIM1W Leave a matter of such
H fj import to the judgment

of one who can at the
best only give you a

second hand opinion
Let us do your tailoring

We know how

Appel Tail-
oring

¬

Co

NewTempleTheatre
TWO NIGHTS

MONDAY and TUESDAY
March 9 and 10

ALL STAR
Majestic

INCLUDING
FRED SOSMAN Character Singing

and Mimic Act-

HUTCHISONLUSBY CO Present-
ing The Girl Untamed

THE JUGGLING BURKES In rapid
club swinging work

GREVE AND TEMPLE White and
Black Instrumentalists

CLARKE AND TEMPLE Singing and
Talking Comedians in their sketch
The Bell Boy and the Maid

L and

JvQE tHE AbQYE ARE TOP
LINERSTCND liveones

GET YOUR SEATS RESERVED

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Three Nights and Special
Matinee Saturday

Commencing

Thursday
March 12th

> THEFAVORITE COMEDIAN

Allen Curtis
if and his famous company of musical com
jj edy stars presenting three of the big
I estlaughing musical comedy hits seen

in years

THURSDAY
A New York Girl

I FRIDAY
The Jolly Widow

SATURDAY
Matinee and Night

Jakey flikey and Ikey

i SONGS DANCES LAUGHTER 6RLS-

k Night Prices 25 35 50 and 75c
Matinee Prices 25 and 50c

SPRtNG
SEWING
If you would like a really fine Sewing
Machine for your spring sewing we
would recommend the WHITE to
you We have both the shuttle and
rotary styles in the very finest upto
date cabinets We know the WHITE
to be one of the very best Machines
on the market and give our guaran-
tee

¬

to that effect on each Machine
sold
We will sell these Machines at close
prices and give liberal terms of pay-

ment
¬

CALL AND SEE THE NEW STYLES

Barnes Music
Qompany

l expect car of choice Forney hay
to arrive this week If you want
something good and cheap get direct
Iromjjhe car and save drayage and
handling expenses Geo A WrlghL
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STEDMAN GETS NEW POSITION

Resigns as General Solicitor For the
International and Great Northern

Austin Texas March 7 Judge N-

A Stedman has resigned the position
of general solicitor for the Interna-
tional

¬

Great Northern and becomes
attorney in this city for the railroads
of Texas a newly created position and
one which comes as a complete sur-

prise
¬

to the state generally as no in-

timation
¬

of Its creation has sifted to

the public It is not believed that any-

one will be appointed to fill the posi-

tion

¬

of solicitor for the International
Great Northern as the receiver at

the head of the road is an eminent
railroad lawyer and it has Judge John
M King at Palestine as general attor¬

ney
With the new position the railroads

of Texas will have two general em
ployes at Austin the other being their
chief statistician Mr H G Askew
Messrs Stedman and Askew will hav
joint offices here-

In connection with the change
Judge Stedman tonight authorized the
following statement

I have accepted employment as at
torney with headquarters at Austin
of several of the principal railroad
companies of this state My employ-
ment contemplates that I shall repre-

sent
¬

the companies in matters of com-

mon interest before the Railroad Com-

mission

¬

and in suits of common con¬

cern in the courts at Austin and
that I shall look after the legal inter ¬

ests of a general nature of the com-

panies at Austin During the last few
years the demands on the time of gen
eral attorneys of the companies have
increased to such an extent that they
cannot give the necessary attention to

all the matters at Austin in which
their companies are interested with-

out neglecting other important duties
It has therefore been deemed advis-

able to have a lawyer at Austin who
will give practically his entire time to

the legal interests of the companies at
that place

I wish to observe that as to the
feature of my employment relating to
the performance of services befort
the Railroad Commission there is in-

my opinion a better understanding
than has previously existed between
the commission and the railroad com

panies and I anticipate that much of-

my work before the commission will

be directed to furnishing information
from the railroad companies that will

be of value to that body in solvin
the intricate problems with which it
may from time to time be confronted

My retirement from the position of-

aollcltorof tbo TifenoUonai fcGreat
Northern Railroad company is entirely
voluntary and the dissolution of my
connection in that capacity with the
receivership is devoid of the least
friction or unpleasantness Judge
Freeman the revelver and myself are
close personal friends I was delight ¬

ed at his appointment as receiver and
I sincerely believe that he will admin
ister the Important affairs with such
ability and fidelity as to establish the
wisdom of his selection

The only significance of the sever
ance of my connection with the re¬

ceiver is that I have been offered and
have accepted other and more desir-
able

¬

employment

WEATHER FORECAST

Issued at New Orleans

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight cloudy colder with a frost

temperature a minimum of 3G de
grees is probable Tuesday fair and
warmer

Minimum temperature 4G

Maximum temperature 80

Weather Conditions
High pressure is general this morn ¬

ing over the entire country An area
of cold weather and high pressure is
over Kansas and the Western states
with an average temperature of 20

degrees colder weather rules over
the upper valleys and Manitoba In
the latter district it continues below
zero

The freezing line this morning at 7

oclock was near Central Texas while
in the Panhandle It was 20 degrees
above on the Texas coast it is G2 de
grees In New England it Is above
freezing Precipitation has fallen in
the Gulf states Tennessee and Ohio
valleys and North Atlantic states If
the sky should break tonight heavy
frost is probable in the vicinity of
Palestine

G HASS HAGEN
Official In Charge

SMALL FIRE

Steps at the Home of Mr John H Sil
liman Caught Fire Sunday

Sunday morning about 1030 oclock
the fms department was called to the
home of Mr J H Sillimau on Craw
ford street at the corner of Palmer
Fire in some way had caught under
the front steps but very little damage
resulted as the fire had not progress-
ed

¬

far enough to give any trouble

Get the Habit Cook With Gas
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MISCHIEVOUS BOYS

Stretch Wires Across Sidewalks
South Sycamore Street

Some miscreants presumably mis-

chievous
¬

boys were at their mean-
ness

¬

again last night and chose South
Sycamore street for their operations
Their meanness this time consisted of
stretching wire across the sidewalk
on South Sycamore street and trip-
ping people who were on their return
home from church One woman had
her hand lacerated by falling over the
wire A few Sunday evenings ago
out on this same street a number of
small boys some of them not so very
small either amused themselves by
throwing idoform on people passing
Some of these boys are laying up trou-

ble
¬

for themselves and their parents
They should be taken in hand and
made to be good

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

HOME CANNERS ORGANIZE

Strong Local Organization at Franks
ton Saturday

At a meeting of the Truck Growers
Association of Frankston Saturday a
local organization of the home can-

ners was formed by Mr B M Ander-
son

¬

secretary of the state association
with a very large membership T L-

Bealrd was elected secretary of the
local association The local society
plans to can several car loads of fruit
and vegetables this season They will
cooperate with the state association
and help to put the East Texas canned
goods on the market The county is
rapidly falling in line in this work
and great things are expected of the
movement

CIVIC PRIDE

This Good Old Town Needs a Revival
In the Spirit of Civic Pride

The Herald is determined to awak-
en the people of this good old town
to the need of a revival of civic pride
We are not living up to our opportu-
nities Our business streets are al-

ways dirty over Sunday and yester-
day in a most conspicuous place front-
ing the business center and on parade
for people from the south side goinL-

to and coming from church a numbei-
of towels were hung out to dry and
wave a disagreeable greeting People
who want to see Palestine the citj
beautiful should get busy and help ue
make a plea for a better observance
of civic conditions

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

A BAD PRACTICE

People Violate Law By Throwing
Slops From Upstair Windows

Last night a number of people re ¬

turning from one of the city churches
and who had to pass through the bust
ness streets had a narrow escape
from being soused with the contents
of a slop bucket thrown from an up
stairs window This is a violation of-

a city ordinance and the ordinance
should be enforced

A Splendid Choir
The choir of the Centenary Metho-

dist
¬

church continues to improve and
is rapidly developing into one of the
best choirs in the state The music
yesterday was splendid and showed
the result of good training Good
choirs are a valuable addition to the
services and all who attend the Cen-

tenary
¬

church are gratified at the
good music

Get the Habit Cook With Gas

CoughsColds

CROUP
WMOOPMC COUCH

HOAMCHUa
eioKcxrra

I SORE THROAT
OTUXIU

SMCtriKXT COMMVttrTlOM

Wl U MUUI Ntll
THROATand LUNGS

DHMAwlmUSi
PSMa Price 23 cents
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Sec that the next
cough remedy you
buy is wrapped
like this

>

Spring
Opening

Patterm HatW-

ednesday
and Thursday

gfK 1 >
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House Restt Question

Texas Main Office Dallas
43637 Wilson Bldg

EVERY TIME you enter the door you think of the few days left before the
collector comes back again for another months rent

Let all your savings go for a pile of worthless pieces of paper in the form
of receipts Our plan will enable you to own and equip home for
your wife and children by simply using your rent money to buy or build
No doubt jou have said to that you were going to own your gwn
home but you have put it off from time to time and you are still paying
rent Delays are costly If you will fill in this coupon AT ONCE and mail
to us we will send you explanatories you how you can pay your
rent money on home of your own only 750 per month on the

1000 with per cent interest on the unpaid balance each year Call at
Room 10 Oriental Hotel phone 77 or fill out coupon below and mail to me

How much rent do you pay
Name

Street
City

Birmingham A fa
Phone 77

EUGENE GRAHAM Oriental Hotel Room No
PALESTINE TEXAS

THere is a
Between Ligfit

Let Us

All Cordially Invited

THE MISSES BRAZFLTON

The

alovely

yourself

showing
Payments

Illumination
You

The Palestine Electric and Ice Company maintains the largest pay roll any
exclusive Palestine industry It is exclusively a Palestine institution financed
by Palestine money Its earnings are paid to men who circulate the money
exclusively among you It is run by Palestine men for Palestine people and
the money it earns does not out of Palestine or to a trust

Why Not Use It It is Just as Cheap

Palestine Electric and Ice Company

A GOOD NAME
VERY one desires to establish Careful selection of the drugs
for himself a good name but intelligent and skillful compound

it takes time to win the confidence ing the entire absence of opium
of your fellow men Truth and per chloroform or any other harmful
severance are the alternate rungs ingredient and the absolute purify
on the ladder of success and he of every article that goes into its lj

who reaches the top must make no composition has built up and sus lj
false ste tained its good name I

There are hundreds of cough These are the things you should
medicines with all sorts of names remember and the next time you
each claiming to be the best but want a cough medicine it is worth
the test of time will prove whether while to see that you get Chamber
or not they have established the Iains and secure the virtues which
right to be called the best a good name implies

Chamberlains Cough Remedy has had thirtyfive Every dealer who sells a bottle
years of sale and use and has cured coughs and of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
colds under all conditions in all countries and clim guarantees it to give satisfaction
ates and the verdict today is that it has no equal or he will refund the money
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CoughsCold8

CROUP
WHOOHWC COUC-
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SORE THROAT
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THROATand LUNGS
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Price 25c
Large size 50c
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